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scourge, we knov soîîîething of tue terrible !itruggles to get eut of it. I
think we ougbt to lie what tiîcy cill fanatics. They telli us tiaat ive ex-
.2ggcratc the cvii of drunkenncss. Do wc ? Let nie appeal to tue
intelligent and ask tue question: "Do v-c exaggcrate the cvii of drnnkcn-

* ncss ?"
. No, sir, we cannot. God neyer gave a miia a niind capable of grasp-
ing the extent of tue aiul cvii of drunkcenness for tinie anid for ctcrnity.
You have a boy, a bright.eyed, beautiful fcllow, round in linib, witiî pearly
tectit, ruby lips and ras>' clîeek, syniffietrical antd beautiful. Oh, how
you love iiin as lie springs into your amnis iii tilt niirning and puts lus face
to your clieck ! You press tiant ta your liîert. Ho%' you love liiiui as you
say ta the visitor " Il ave you seuil my boy ?" and call tolhtia, "l Caine,
old feilow." How bc will spring ita yotir armis. OIt, how you love liii.

%Vlîat would you do to save titat clîild frot curvature of the sîtine?
Il Do anytliing. "
WVhat would you give?

WVhat wouid you sacrifice ?
IlEvery luxury under lieaven'"
Wiiat would you suffer?
Il ry me. Tîthat boy sa straiglit af limb, so beautiful, s0 perfect, s0

symniîtricai-tîtat boy a poor, crawling crippie, deforîiied, upon the floor
ofa ni)' bouse ? No, no, do flot ask .what 1 ivould do, give, suifer-any-
thing 1"

1 %vas at tue bouse af a fanîiiy wbec tiiere was a cripphlrd ciiild. Whcn
four years ai age it had fallen ou-, af a swing backward ; the body had de-
veloped, but it %vas a '<cry strange case. 1>hysicians came ta sec ih.le
limbs bad grown a very littii-, it hiad a baby's liands and fect. I tell you ta
sec tbat littie creature working over the carpet like a turtie made nie shed-
der more than I ever shuddcred ta sec a reptile. That child once slid ta
is inother:

ceManîma, I shan't trouble you miucb longer 1'"
"Trouble us, nîy darling? W'hy, yau a.re the light ai aur homie 1 We

aire lcarning lessons ai faitb and trust and patience froat yozi cvery day.
Whîy, darling, whcn God takes you frani us it 'viii be a dark day in oùr
honte."

"V es, iamnma, but I want ta go, because wbcn I sec Jesus I shahl
stand uit straight; sban't I, mainnia 1"

Tîtere may bc sortie beauty and glory around a crippicd child; tiiere
may bc sounething lovely and swect, sameîthing ta be dcsircd about a crip-
pied cbild cvi-e, 1>ut is ilicre anytbing about a Idrunkcn ane? No, ota
rayV of ligbt but stîcl as cornes irid froni bell. 'fiare is no coniiort, notb-

* ing joyous anci deligbtfiîi, natiîing ane can love or conteniplite. If it wilh
be '*faîîaîicisi"to try and sivc attr boys and youiig perffie from ibis cuirse
then let us ail becoane fannias ai tlîe niost ral>id sort, and it is ta bc boped
that our disc.-tse niay l>c sa conitagions ix w-c shial -,.ve it ta cvcry-hody,
even ta thase aid fagies who are now% laughîing at us. «rite sooner thuey get
bit liard and bcanie rabid on thii temipcrance question, the beîter for ahi
concerîed.-Johin B. Guh

A TEMPERA'NCE LECTURE IVITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

Indeed BiIly w<as as bard a case as ever camne inta a good mares bands
ta bc nîanaged; aînd the Teuton was unique iii bis management

One aiernoon conuing witb ]lis work front the instrument nîaker's, wbat
did Zende sec but bis boy standing in a beer sbop, taking a fonîing nîuig
ai beer. He was being trca:ed, as tha price af holding a horse. He put
lis hcad in the door.

"Pilhy I I dect dinks you vas in sciîool sanie more."
"Schooi's out," said Wtliy.
"Ant anodder scbool ces hugun ! 'le schtools wbere dey fits vor te bas-

bitai, te vork Ilotise, te shale, and te galw.Eh, tîein boy. konmcen sic
beim-poor'sîilte! knowvs no nmore what is gute '<or bim dan cin poorlittie
tag, nor s0 nioocb."

]lilly folhowcd luis adoîutcd fatiier liante w<itb the fea-r iluat tue unuscd
vipping rcscrv<cd for unspeakahle cnomiities would naw be fortbcomnrg.
But noa, Christian bid hitn clean the yard, scnub the doarstoQe, and learut
*icssons for the next day. And s0 I3illY thaugut lie gat off Msily. Afier
tca, Zcndc seated liiimsclf by the table, and placcd beforc hinu a1 variety ai
qucer tbings, wliercan Bihly lookcd n-itb curiosity. Wc:c tbcy new aids ta
instrumtni nitking?

IlKoninen sic hier, liiy !" cricd Chtristian. IlVy vist du in de beer
sltaps te tay, hein ? Vy drinks peer, incm poyY'

"0O--beause il i. gaod,,' raid lly, boldly.
"No, lPiliy, it %vas riot gute to demn slant. I did sec ncvcr s0 Ipig vaces

ais did inakc 1ify. Piliy, you dinks it viii dast uep-n.y n
it ces like mi ta trinks, an' se you trinks. No, Pý1IlY, if it us gute,
liat it ; ct it Ces likes cm titrn, triîtks, I>iiiy. 1 viii flot binders you vronî
vnt is gute ant mîanly, mnci shlt ; but triîîks at bote, ciakcs; 3-aur trink
yurc, 1'illy, and lets tit pay for it. Koni nuien. pay, Voit likes peer. vecl,
.Kani, open dcini tut, lueir 1 lindnil tee peer stuff sinions pure Nvram te schopps,
mcmn pay. Koni, open demn inout ant I v<iii puts it in."

lly drew near but kept his nîoutiî close shut. Say Zende, "Don voit
inakces me mad, Pilly. Open dein niotit."

Titus cxtorted, ]3ilIy oj'ened-bis rnouth, and Christian put a small bit of
aluni in it. BiiIv drew up lits face, but boys can stand ahuri. Afler a little
Christian cried, Opens dein inout, peer is not ait alunis V" And lie drapped
in a bit afi lacs. Thtis %vas worse, fliliy wvinced. Again, "Open demn
niout." 'l'le lcast inorsel of rcd pepper, now, front a knife point: but
Billy howled.

IlVat 1 flot likes demn peer !" &aid Zaindc. IlOpcn de atout. Just
touchied nowiv itit a knifé point dippcd in o i o turpentine. l3illy began ta
cry. Il Open deim att, dciii pccr is flot liaf mate, yot 1illy'" And ]?iIly's
tongue got the least dusting af line, and patash, saleratus. Billy naw cried
ioudiy. IlOpens dein inout !" Uniucky flilly 1 This tinie about a grain
of liquorice, holp pollen, and saltpctrc.

IlLook-s, PilIy! Here ist saine arsenic and sorte strychnine; dese pe-
longs in tee peer. Opens demn mout 1"

IlI can't, I can't,» roarcd Diii>'. "lArsenic and strychnine are to kil!
rats! I shall die I-O-O-O-do you want to kill nme, father Zende 1"

IlKills hirn just py cin littie peer 1 aIll gute and pure! He deils nie lie
likes peer, and it is nianly to drink cet, ant vent I gives bccm tee peer, lie
cries I kills hecin i So, Pilly, hieir ist vater; dere ist nioocb vater in peer
-trinks dat! A"

]3illy drank tlie mwater eagcrly. Zende wcnt on, IlAnt, there ist- mooch
ailcabol in peer. Hcir, openls dein mont," and hie dropped four draps *of
rawv spirit carefully on bis tongue. Biliy wcnt dancing round the rooni, and
then ran for more %water.

"lKomnien sic heir, demn peer ist flot donc, Pilhy, slioutc& Christian;
and seizing hini, bie put the cork af an ammonia bottle to bis lips, then a
drop of boncy, a Liste of sugar, a drop af molasses, of gail; then, IlPiiy,
heir ist more of demn peer, Heir ist jalap, copperas, suipburic acid, acctic
acid, and flux vomnica: open demn mouth,"

IlO no, no," mnourned flly. IlLet nie go. I hate beer, lilI never
drink any more!1 l'Il ncvcr drink any more! Fil neyer go in that shop
again, F'il be a good boy-ll sign the piedge. O, ]et nie be 1 1 can't eat
tîtose things. l'il sign the pledgc. l'Il die! My mouth tastes àwful now.
Oi1, take 'oni aivay, father Zende."

"lDakes cmi away, dakes away demn gute pcer," cricd the aid ni.-n, inno-
ccntiy, "lyent 1 bifs paid vor ee4 and mcmn ]illy tan trinks cet pure at blis
hlaits, likes cmn shentilmnan. Vy, poy, dese ist te niakins of beer, and you
no likes them ? Ai dese honcy, ant sugar and vater, poy ?"

"lBut these other things," said flhy. IlOh, the other things-thcy are
the biggcst part-ugb-tbey make nie sicl,."

"Mm poy, you irinks dem filst to-day. Looks, PiIiy-aman-be trin'ks
ail these puddings mix up in iwater, ant cal! peer. Ach, hie sets rcdt in bis
faces-be gets pig in bis poddy-be gets sbaky in bis hands, bie gels clunisy
an bis.tocs, hie gets vcak in bis cycs, bie getl; pid in bis breast, hie gets
inc-an in bis manners Vy ? Piiiy, you secs vy. Ai dese dings on niy table
ces vy."Y

Happy fliliy. Few boys get so good a temiperance lecture, such homne
thrists, sucb practical experimentsç as tii ta yonr lot. flly was saitisflcd
on the beer question.- WVestern 11'4me.

ITF 1 COUL]) ONLY SEE MY I4OTIiEW"

"If 1 could trnly sec iny miotbcr f'
Again and agai was thlat yearning cr3' rcpeatcd.

IfIcoula onlly se mi, xxotiîcr r'
The vessel rockced, andithe waters, cliased. by a fresli wind, play-

cd rnlusicaliy agaixist the side of the siu. The sailor, a second
imate, quite y-outlful, ]ay in bis narrow, bcd' his cyc giazi.ng, blis
limbs stifferning, blis breatît fniling. It was not pleasant te die tius,
in titis sliaking pluinging slîi "' ; but lie seemeci net te minci bis bodily
discaînfort. ls eyeslaokoed far away, and ever and anon broko-
forth tîtat erv n ,cty

"If I could unl~ ~ xy mttr
Ait old sailor sat by, a Bible in lus liand, frora which he.was

rending. Uce bent abot'c the voung inan and asked hMi whiy ha
wvas so an-mous te sec blis înothetr, whoîn lie liad 0wifllylft.

Ohi, that's the reffson 1" lie ct-tat in anguisi. IlI've ncarly
brolcen lier licart, autd I can't die in pence. Sliew~as odmnother
te uic-ohi I se t-ood a mtot c_-sla bore everytliing front bier wild
boy, aîîd once sie said to e c: « My son, Iwlîcn you1 cone te die yolu
A<Iii-niciber tii.' OIh, if I could sec itiothter I"

lie iiever sawv bis mnotlier; lie (lied with the ycarning upon buis
lips, lis înany a one lins <lied wluo siited the uiotiter thtat lovcd

B3oys, bc good, to your iinother<'--Ez


